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Red: 0% ~ 30%

Orange: 30% ~ 60%

Green: 80% ~ 99%

 Safety and Precau�ons

 1. To avoid the risk of high voltage circuit electrical shock, do not disassemble
  Blaster Module.

 2. Do not look into the gun barrel to avoid accidental discharge of BB gun which 
  can lead to any bodily harm or disability.

 3. Charge the ba�ery at least every 2 months when the tracer is not used to  
  avoid completely discharging the ba�ery. Defect of completely discharging
  the ba�ery is not covered by warranty.

 4. Supports green tracer BBs and gel BBs, DO NOT support  red tracer BBs

 Contents

 Features
1. Raider with an aggressivity appearance. Blaster Module simulates muzzle
  flash, the effect of flame depends on volume of gas or water fog around the
 muzzle, with more volume, effect will be be�er.
2. Take Blaster M out from Raider, to recharge / turn off / switch modes.
3. Three modes available: Tracer with flame, Flame only, Tracer only.
4. Intelligent power control: Blaster Module powers on by shaking, enter sleep  
 mode while idle for over 5 minutes.
5. Suitable for standard airso� and gel blasters.

 Blaster M Instruc�ons

Charging the Ba�ery
1. Rotate the lid counter clock wise to remove, use Micro USB cable to recharge.
 Charge at least 3 hours for the first �me use to ensure best performance of the  
 ba�ery.

2. Indicator breaths during charging, and goes off when charging is completed.
 Breathing light reflects progress of charging:

3. Remove the charging cable and put the lid back by rota�ng clockwise, Blaster
 Module will turn on automa�cally. Insert Blaster Module into Raider and
 start using the tracer.

Power on and off 
1. Power On: Click power bu�on, a short Beep (1sec.) indicates the power is on,  
 or just shake Blaster Module to wake it up from sleeping mode. (Figure 1)
2. Power Off: Click power bu�on, a�er a long beep and a short beep, Blaster Module  
 turns off, at this mode, shake and wake func�on will not be available.
3. Sleep Mode: Blaster Module enters sleep mode automa�cally when idle for over 5 
 minutes, and return to standby mode when there is vibra�on. (Figure 2)
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Disclaimer
** With the con�nuous improvement of the product, Acetech reserves the right to 
 make any technical and design changes to the product without prior, and the right of 
 interpreta�on belongs to Acetech
* All the specifica�ons and contents are only for reference only, the actual items shall 
 depend on the product package you obtain
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Power / Control Bu�on

4. Low Ba�ery Force Power off: the indicator LED flashes red, 3 flashes from
 the flame LED to indicate the ba�ery level is too low and shutdown.

Auto ON

User Manual x1 Micro USB to
 Type A cable for charging x1 

USB power

Charging cable

Figure 1 Figure 2
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 Mode    Shots

Tracer only  24000
Tracer with flame   12000
Flame only  12000

Self-Test Mode
1. Please recharge at least 1 Hour before doing self-test for Blaster Module.
2. From power off status, press power bu�on for 6 seconds then release, the UV LED  
 and Flame flash LED will take turn flashing, Blaster Module enters self-test mode,  
 and indicates the result by the indicator.
 Normal: Indicator turns green.
 Fail: Indicator turns red.
3. In the case of self –test failure, please clean the inner tube and test again.

Mode Se�ng
1. Long press on control bu�on while power on to enter mode se�ng.

 ※ Tracer with flame mode: Release control bu�on a�er 1 beep
 ※ Flame mode: Release control bu�on a�er 2 beeps
 ※ Tracer mode: Release control bu�on a�er 3 beeps
Warning: Power bu�on is micro-electric part, too much force pressing may cause damage to  
 the bu�on

LED Signal and Audio Signal

 Specifica�on
※ Supports green tracer BBs and gel BBs, do not support red tracer BBs.
※ Burst Speed: Up to 35PRS
※ Ba�ery: Li-Ion, charging �me 2.5 hours
※ Maximum shots with fully charged ba�ery:
     

※ Power and ba�ery indica�on by LED.
※ Cer�ficates: FCC CE ROHS
※ 

 Warranty
1. Warranty: 12month from order date or 15 month from manufacture date.
2. Warranty does not cover include damage from incorrect usage, external force, 
 or liquid intruding inside the product
3. Only with lid �ghtened, Blaster is with IP64 ra�ng, any incorrect usage caused  
 liquid intruding inside will be not covered by the warranty.
4. Acetech provides 5 years maintenance and repair from the date Blaster is sold.

Power / Control Bu�on Flame Flash LED

Micro USB Charging Port

Installa�on
1. Blaster Module at a Glance

2. Please make sure the barrel length a�er the screw thread is less than 10mm, or
 the barrel will cover the sensor of Blaster Module and cause malfunc�on, in this
 case, there will be warning of 3 Beeps every 2 seconds, and Blaster Module will
 be forced shut down a�er 3 consecu�ve �mes of warning. (Figure 1)

3. Make sure the installa�on direc�on of Blaster Module is correct inside the silencer,  
 to ensure Blaster Module works properly. (Figure 2)

Control Bu�on

Power On

Low battery, enters sleep
mode automatically

Ba�ery 0%~30% charged

Ba�ery 30%~60% charged

Ba�ery 80%~99% charged

Charging complete

Enters self-test mode

Self-test success

Self-test fail

1 second beep, green light

Indicator LED in red and flame LED flashing 3 �mes

Red light flash, 5 short beeps

Orange breathing light

Green breathing light

LED turn off a�er Green breathing light

From power of, press power bu�on for 6 seconds 
then release, Flame LED flashing 3 �mes

A�er self-test, green light, 1 second beep

A�er self-test, red light, 3 short beeps

LED and Beeps Symbol Status

1sec

(           ) x 3

1 sec

(            ) x 36 sec

  Diameter    Length      Weight
Raider  39.2mm  96mm  150g 

Blaster M 30mm  54mm 31g

自我檢測

1. 進行自我測試前請先進行充電至少1小時。

2. 在關機狀態下持續按住電源按鍵6秒後就可以放開按鍵，Blaster M將啟動 

 自我測試模式，測試過程中使用者可以看到紫外線LED與火焰LED將輪流閃爍 

 ，測試完成後電源指示燈顯示綠色則為正常，顯示紅燈則為異常。

3. 當發生異常時請檢查內管是否髒汙，如有髒汙請進行清潔再進行一次自我測 

 試。

 保 固 說 明
1. 正常使用下自購買日期起保固12個月或出廠日期起保固15個月。

2. 因外力造成的任何損壞均不保固。

3. 此產品在前蓋有鎖緊的條件下防水等級為IP64，任何不正確的使用而浸水導 

 致損壞均不屬於保固範圍。

4. 發售日起，五年保修。

Figure 1 Figure 2


